
Deoision No. , If:3 S- $' 

BEFORE TEE :RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE ST~:E: OF CALIFO:mll -

Sierra Oil & Refining Company.) 
a co~oration. ) 

ComplAinant. 1 
va. 

Southern Pncific Cocp~. 
a corporo.tion. 

:Defendant. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

CASE NO. 2052 

GwJ'n R. :Baker. for Complainant 
(":0'1 W Mielke (I.:N::are.ds.ha.w. for Southern hcific Company. 

EY ~ COMMISSIOK: 

OPINION ... - ... ~.-.-~ 
Comploi~t. a corporation. is engcged in the business 

of ~~~:tning. shi~~iIlg and marlmw~"5 petroleum ond petroleum products. 

~~ oomp~n1nt filod Octob~r 10,1924. it alleges that the 
rates charged for the transportation oi crude ~etroleum o1~ Sh1ppod 

from Fillmore tllld Los Angeles to LoesdaJ.e during the poriod :Decel:.1ber 

27.1923 to MArch ~. 1924 ~ere unreo.sonnble. excessiv~ and in 

violation of Section 13 ot the Public Utilities Act. We are asked 

to award reparation only. The charges were collected from both 

Fillmore and Los Angeles to Loosdale at r~te of l2t cents per 100 
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~ounde. as provided 1n Souther.n Pacific Local. Joint ~d Proportional 

Tariff No. 333-~, C.R.C. 2496. Reparation is sought on the basis of 

5 cents per 100 po'tmds against the shipments moving from Fillmore to . 
Leesdale, and 6 cents per 100 pounds against shipments moved from toe 

J~geles to Leesdale. Effective Jnnncry 25.1924 defendant established 

in its Tariff C.?.C. No.2496 =ate of 9 cents per 100 pounds from Los 

Angeles to ~eesdale for t~e transportation o~ crude petrole~ oil. 

carloads, and effective April 27,1924, in the zame tariff, established 

rate 8 cents per 100 po~ds on t~e $~e commodity from Pillcore to 

Leesdale. 
A hee=ing was co~d~cted before ~er ~ary at San 

P=~c1sco December 10, 1924. No test1Qony or exhibits were presented 

Defendant a~itted that the charges collected on the basis 

of ~ cents per 100 pounds from both shi~ping pOints was excessive 

and unreasonable und ~aS agreeable to paying reparation b~sed upon 

the ,resent rete of 9 cents per 100 po~ds trom Los klgeloS to tees-

dale, whiCh beca:e'offective Jsnucry 2S.1924,~~ r~to of 8 ce~ta per 

100 pounds from P11loore to ~eesdale, made effective April 27.1924. 

This adjustment was satisfactory to complainant-
We find that the rates charged for the trnhsportat1on 

of thirteen carloads of crude petrole~ oil shipped from Fillmore 

to teasdale. nnd two cars ~rom Los Angeles to Leesdale during the 

period Docember 27,1923 to MArch 4.1924 were unreasonable to the .. . 
extent they exceeded ra.te ot 9 cents per 100 pounds from Los Angeles 

to teasdale prior to January 25.1924. and rate of 8 cents per 100 

po'tlllda ='ro:n :s'ill:lore t:o Leesd.ale :prior to April 27.1924; tMt the 

complainant :nado the Shipments as described snd paid and bore the 

ch~rgos thereon; that it has been damaged. and that the exceSS 
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colleetion c.mou.nt1ng to $6l9. 92 SLl,ould be ~wD.rd.ed. e.s reptlro.tion. 

ORDER _ .... --- .... 

This ccse being at issne upon complaint ~d answer on 

file. h!l.V1ng 'been ftllJs heard and submitted. by the po.:rt1es. fa.ll 

invGetig~t1on of tho QAtters and things involved AAVing been had. , 
nnd basing this order on tho findings of faet and the conclusions 

contcined in the opinion. which s~id opinion is hereb~ referred to 

and mcde n p~rt hereof. 
IT IS BEREBY ORDERED th~t the Southe~ P~cif1c Compnny 

be ~d is hereby authorized ~d directed to refUnd to the Sierra 

Oil & R~fin1ng Comp4nY. a eorporation. the sum of $5l9.92, this 

boing tho difference between the umount collected a~d what would 

have been collected on the bo.s1s of D. r!l.to of 9 C6nts per 100 

pO'ande from Los .Angeles 'to Leesdale. tmd a cents per 100 pounds 

from Pillmoro to teasd.ale sgainzt tAG Shipments involved, which 

rates arc found to '00 just end reasonable for the t:r~spo:rtation 

of crude petroleum oil oG~een tAG pOints in question. 

Dated at San ?rancisco. California. this I j... C 
da~ of December. 1924. 

Commissioners. 
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